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TAKE 5 WEDNESDAY

Hi 

It's time to take 5 minutes to refresh your mind. We think we found some interesting articles about
personal finance that can save you time and money. 

 

The Best Gifts for This 2022 Holiday Season
 The holiday season is just around the corner. Click here for the ultimate gift guide for everyone on

your list!

 

What Money Management in Inflationary Times can Look Like

You feel it every day at the pumps and in the grocery aisles, and although wages are up a bit, the net
result is that the buying power of your dollars is falling quickly. Can you manage the viability of your
overall financial situation to protect your future? Click here to learn more!

 

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/t-gifts-and-deals-10531677002-/216cjbf/1927393332?h=lTs2zZAxFALiznrycY80zQl5wYsZ2rWHfLVOx6KZTX4
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/can-look-like--sh-6b834c44a8ba/216cjbj/1927393332?h=lTs2zZAxFALiznrycY80zQl5wYsZ2rWHfLVOx6KZTX4
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What the Bank of Canada’s Latest Overnight Rate Hike Means for Your Finances

The central bank’s overnight interest rate sets the tone for the prime rates offered by banks. Click
here to understand what the changes in the policy rate mean for you.

 

Book Recommendation: Don't Leave a Mess! - How to Disaster-Proof Your Family Legacy

In this book, author Sandra Pollack unpacks what it means to make wise choices for your business to
protect what you have worked hard to build. She unravels the complexities that running a successful
business and building significant wealth can create. Click here for more.

 

Quote I'm Pondering

“Uncertainty is the greatest gift you can ever be given: Look at it not as a cloud bearing unexpected
dangers, but as door beyond which lie your wildest dreams.”

― Ivy Astrix

Thanks for TAKING 5!

Scott

Whenever you're ready... here are 3 ways I can help:

Option 1.
Let's have a chat: Just CLICK HERE to see my calendar through our online scheduler. Then, select a

time that works for you. The scheduler will book our time and send you the call-in details.

Option 2.
Let's "meet": If you would like to book a free, no-obligation information session, please email me at

scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and we can coordinate a time that fits into your schedule.  

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/-bank-of-canada-interest-rate-/216cjbm/1927393332?h=lTs2zZAxFALiznrycY80zQl5wYsZ2rWHfLVOx6KZTX4
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/dontleaveamess2Caps2C91-sr-8-1/216cjbq/1927393332?h=lTs2zZAxFALiznrycY80zQl5wYsZ2rWHfLVOx6KZTX4
https://go.oncehub.com/ScottPlaskettVirtual
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Option 3.
Attend my next free webinar: Every Friday I get together online with a handful of other local business
owners and share with them the most current research and insights into proper financial planning -

specifically for business owners. If you'd like to participate or just listen in on the next session, please
email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and I'll forward you the details.
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The foregoing is for general information purposes only and is the opinion of the writer. This
information is not intended to provide specific personalized advice including, without limitation,

investment, financial, legal, accounting or tax advice. Please contact scottplaskett@ironshield.ca to
discuss your particular circumstances.


